Thank you for supporting the Washington State Combined Fund Drive, located in Olympia, Washington. The Combined Fund Drive is registered with Washington State’s Charities Program as required by law and additional information is available by calling 1-800-352-4483 or visiting www.sos.wa.gov/charities.
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The Combined Fund Drive (CFD) was established in 1984 to consolidate the numerous charitable fundraising campaigns being conducted on state work sites. The purpose of the Combined Fund Drive is to provide one avenue which Washington State agencies, higher education employees, and retirees can raise money for charities. Employees can give through payroll contribution or at agency fundraising events. The program conducts an annual giving campaign during the final three months of the year, raising millions of dollars for local, national and global charities.

Our Mission
To empower Washington public employees and retirees to strengthen their communities through the funding and support of charities.

Our Values
- We strive for excellent customer service when dealing with each of our stakeholders
- We value and respect employee choices by providing the widest range of giving opportunities
- We value innovation that best serves the needs of all CFD stakeholders
- We consistently improve our operations to increase accessibility and participation
- We value fostering a partnership among the federations and charities, the CFD Committees, the CFD staff, and state employees.

What is the CFD?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Donors</th>
<th>Annual Pledges</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>16,524</td>
<td>$5.3 Million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>15,578</td>
<td>$5.21 Million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>16,466</td>
<td>$5.24 Million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>17,019</td>
<td>$5.2 Million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>16,398</td>
<td>$5.3 Million</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

By Millions
The volunteers of the Combined Fund Drive work tirelessly to improve their communities through donations to charities throughout the world. For our member charities, the requirements are simple:

**Benefits for Charities**
There are many reasons for a charity to be involved with the Combined Fund Drive. Here are just a few:

- It’s free to join!
- CFD participation saves time and money, reducing administrative and development costs, which provides more dollars to actual services
- Payroll contribution continues to be one of the most cost-effective ways for charities to raise funds
- Charities can plan out their fiscal years better because they can project donations in advance
- For some charities, the CFD is their primary source of funding
- Participating in the CFD can provide access to thousands of potential donors

**The Combined Fund Drive Top Three Charities of 2016**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Charity</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Combined Fund Drive</td>
<td>$364,284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Northwest Harvest</td>
<td>$142,781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Thurston County Food Bank</td>
<td>$122,102</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dogs Leading the Blind ..............1480263
Dogs Of Grandview Supports ................1480280
Dogs on Death Row ..................1478662
Donny Clinic ..................................0456448
Ducks Unlimited .........................0483193

E
Earth Day Network ......................0456491
Earth Ministry ...............................1478338
EARTH University Foundation ..........1480702
EarthCorps ...............0314963
Earthjustice .........................0314964
EarthShare Washington ......0316709
Ecologist Without Borders ...........1478449
Ecosystems Scholarship Fund .......1480339
EcoTrust ..................................1480554
Elephants, Saving Elephants and ...1481437
Habitat Worldwide ......................1481397
Emerald City Pet Rescue ..............1481730
Emmit's Magic Animal Rescue .......1482033
Environmental and Energy Study Institute .0456493
Environmental Coalition of South Seattle ..1479396
Environmental Defense Fund .....0340651
Environmental Law Alliance Worldwide ....1481887
Environmental Law Institute ............0456526
Environmental Science Center ..........1479883
Environmental Working Group ....1478999
Equine Ad ...................................1481606
Equine Land Conservation Resource ...0314968
Equine Sanctuary Rescue ..........0517526
Evergreen Golden Retriever Rescue ......0515949
Evergreen Mountain Bike Alliance ....0314945

F
Farm Animal Rights Movement FARM ..................0314969
Farm Sanctuary Inc. ......................0479985
Feet First ....................................1479872
Feline Friends ......................0314970
Fences For Fido ......................1481566
Feral Cat Spay/Neuter Project ....0469653
Feral Shelter Northwest ...........1479371
For Heaven Sake Animal Rescue and rehabilitation ...........1480354
Foreclosed Pets ............................1480393
Forest Service Employees For Environmental Ethics .......0314971
Fossil Fuels-Not Animal Shelter of Ferry County ..1480888
Forterra ......................................0456443
Four Paws Lifeline ......................1482025
Friend of Artisans .........................0315661
Friends Of Animals ......................0456494
Friends Of Camano Island Parks ....1480899
Friends of Campus Cats .................0330526
Friends of Forks Animals ...........0337347
Friends of Nesqually National Wildlife ..0456581
Friends Of Seward Park .................0487043
Friends of Skagit County .........1480804
Friends of the Animals Foundation ......0350036
Friends of the Centennial Trail .......0315079
Friends of the Cleanwater ............0456496
Friends Of The Fairgrounds ..........1480844
Friends of the Falls ....................0517501
Friends of the Trail .....................0314973
Full Circle Equine Rehabilitation Center .1481698
Fund for Animals ...........0350060
Furry Friends .....................0314979
Furrytail Farm .........................0518112
Futurewise ..................................0314957

G
Galapagos Conservancy ..............0456489
Gilford Pinhoti Task Force ..............0524310
Ginger's Pet Rescue ..............1478934
Got Green ...............................0314957
Grand Canyon Association ..........1480615
Grant County Animal Outreach ..........1479191
Grays Harbor Audubon Society ..0456460
Great Peninsula Conservancy ...........0457006
Green Corps, Inc. ......................0456459
Greenpeace Fund .......................0314978
Greyhound Pets Incorporated .......0456462
Grift Magazine Inc ......................0516480
Guide Dogs For The Blind ...............0337003

H
Habitats For Dogs And Cats ............1481522
Harbor Association of Volunteers for Animals HAVA ....0465002
Harbor Rescue ......................1481515
HawkWatch International ............0314979
HEART STRINGS FOR HORSES ........1482083
Hearts United for Animals ..............1480289
HeartStrides Therapeutic Riding and Horsemanship ................1481074
Heinemann Environmental Foundation/Creekside Conservancy ...1481196
Homeward Pet Adoption Center .0467007
Hooved Animal Rescue Protection Society ....1480611
Hooved Animal Rescue of Thurston County HAROTC ..........0522713
Horses On Dead Row ....................0481372
Humane Farm Animal Care ............1479312
Humane Farming Association ........1456499
Humane Research Council ...........1478270
Humane Society - Kittitas ..........1477885
Humane Society - Tahoma/Pierce County ...0315073
Humane Society - Western Region ....1479782
Humane Society for Southwest Washington ..........1481304
Humane Society of Central Washington, Yakima Humane Society ..0330098
Humane Society Of Cowichan County ........0475104
Humane Society of Mason County ..1465788
Humane Society of Skagit Valley ........0466940
Humane Society of Snohomish County - Western Region ..........0456463

I
IDAHO CONSERVATION LEAGUE INC ..........0456500
Inland Northwest Land Conservancy ....1456464
Institute for In Vitro Sciences, Inc. ..........1480561
Institute For Transportation And Development Policy ........1462286
International Bicycle Fund ...............1481727
International Fund For Animal Welfare, Inc. ..........1481223
International Hummingbird, Inc. ..........1479368
International Primate Protection League DBA 
Ape and Monkey Rescue and Sanctuaries ...........0341930
Izaak Walton League Of America, Inc. ....0314985

J
Jackson Hole Land Trust, The ........1481871
Jefferson Land Trust ..................1480703
Joint Animal Services of Thurston County ....0456521

K
Kindred Souls Foundation ..............0489882
Kitten Rescue Of Mason County ..........1472577
Kittitas County Friends of Animals ....0457774
Kitty Kat Haven .........................1481044
Kubota Garden Foundation ..........1481264

L
Lake Forest Park Stewardship Foundation ....0314987
Lake Sawyer Park Foundation .........1481804
Land Trust Alliance .................0314988
LAVENDER DREAMS FARM DONKEY RESCUE ..........1481986
LEAGUE OF CONSERVATION VOTERS 
EDUCATION FUND ..................0314991
Left Behind K-9 Rescue ...............1481420

Legal Advocates for Washington 
School Dogs Heart of Americas Northwest ................0314980
Lewis County Animal Shelter ...........0330525

M
Marine Affairs and Research and Education ..........0487450
Marine Conservation Biology Institute .....1480986
Marine Conservation Institute ..........1480859
Marine Mammal Center ..................0314992
Marine Stewardship Council ...........0487463
Meeker Rhododendron Gardens ..........0524058
MEOW Cat Rescue .......................0326999
Methow Conservancy ..................1479669
Methow Recycles .........................0481988
Mid-Columbia Fisheries Enhancement Group ........1481855
Missing Pet Partnership ................1480042
Moses Lake-Great County Humane Society ..........0337219
Motel Zoo Animal Rescue ..........1480289
Mount Tahoma Trails Association ....1480792
Mountaineers Foundation ..............1477879
Mountains to Sound Greenway Trust ........0314965
Must Love Dogs NW ......................1473251

N
N.O.A.H. Animal Adoption Spay/Neuter Center ...........1479476
NATIONAL ANTI-VIVSECTION SOCIETY ..........0456505
National Arbor Day Foundation .......0350055
National Coast Trail Association ......1481559
National Fish and Wildlife Foundation ...0523989
National Forest Foundation ...........1479793
National Marine Sanctuary Foundation The ......0524362
National Park Foundation ..........1482595
National Park Trust ......................0341697
National Wildlife Federation ...........0314999
Native Plant Salvage Foundation ..........0522024
Nature Conservancy .....................0315001
NATURE STEWARDS .................1482282
Nature Vision ................................1479785
NatureScaping ...........................1481985
New Moon Farm Goat Rescue and Sanctuary ...........1479852
NIMIPUU PROTECTING THE ENVIRONMENT ..........1482028
Nisqually Land Trust ............0315004
North Beach PAWS .................1479675
North Cascades Conservation Council ...1481136
North Cascades Health Council ......0315003
North Cascades Institute ..........0457008
North Olympic Land Trust ..............0315006
North Olympic Salmon Coalition ........1481973
North Shore Animal League America ........1478338
Northwest Boxer Rescue ..........1481618

NORTHWEST CENTER FOR ALTERNATIVES TO PESTICIDES ........1481837
Northwest Equine Stewardship Center .....1481820
Northwest SEED .........................0317276
Northwest Spey Neuter Center ..........1478770
Northwest Straits Marine Conservation Foundation ..........1478202
Northwest Trek Foundation ...........0486722
Northwest Wild Fish Rescue ..........1480641
NW Energy Coalition .............0351500

O
Oasis for Animals .................1480501
Ocean Conservancy .............1479614
Ocean Inquiry Project ..........1476900
Oceanica, Inc. ..........................1481278
Okanogan Land Trust ..............0517534
Old Dog Haven ....................0521783
Olympic Peninsula Humane Society .....1479629
One Earth Institute ...............1480005
Operation Migration - USA, Inc. ....0481666
Orca Network .......................0488125
OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY ..........1482030
Organic Consumers Association ........0519573

Washington State CFD
Y
Yakima Basin Environmental Education Program ..........1480773
Yakima Valley Pet Rescue ...........................................0377086
Yosemite Foundation the Yosemite Fund .................0336226

Z
Zero Waste Washington .............................................0315047

ARTS CULTURE & THE HUMANITIES

#
5th Avenue Theatre ........................................0315079
7th Street Theatre Association .................................1482002
98.1 Classical KING FM ........................................1480383

A
Academy of Music Northwest ................................0474806
Acoustic Sound, Inc. ............................................1480633
ACT Theatre ......................................................0315080
Allages Movement Project, A Project Of Tides Center 1479414
Allied Arts Foundation ..........................................0456436
Allied Arts of Whatcom County ..............................1481153
American Leadership Forum Of Tacoma/Pierce County 1481687
AMERICAN MUSEUM OF RADIO AND ELECTRICITY 1482135
American Romanian Cultural Society ......................1482039
American Society For Yad Vashem, Inc. .................1480511
Americans for the Arts .........................................1481531
Annacone Community Theatre ................................1480592
Anna's Bay Center for Music ................................1480043
Army Heritage Center Foundation ........................1481209
Arts at the Dahmen Barn .......................................1480226
Arts Academy Of Spokane .....................................1482009
Arts and Visually Impaired Audiences ......................1480505
Arts Corps .........................................................0315601
ArtsEd Washington .............................................1481335
ArtsFund ..........................................................0316707
ArtsWest ..........................................................0315094
BACollege ..........................................................1482114

B
Bainbridge Chorale .................................................1481801
Bainbridge Ormetepe Sister Islands Association Bossa 0467720
Ballard Historical Society ......................................1481412
Ballet Northwest .................................................0515355
Ballet Theatre Of Washington ................................1481902
Bellevue Arts Museum ...........................................0320088
Bellevue Youth Symphony Orchestra ......................1481338
Bellingham Repertory Dance ................................1481913
Blackfrog ............................................................1481770
Book-It Repertory Theatre .....................................0496322
Bremerton Symphony Association ..........................1479069
Broadway Bound Children's Theatre .........................1478907
Broadway Center For The Performing Arts .................0315097
Buffalo Soldiers Museum ......................................1481644
Burien Arts Association .........................................1481336
Burke Museum of Natural History and Culture ..........0315820
BURLYCON ........................................................1481592

C
Cabinet, The .......................................................1482206
Capital Playhouse ................................................1478250
Capital Furniture Preservation Committee .................1481546
CDC .................................................................1479488
Celtic Arts Foundation ............................................1478676
Center for Czech Education and Culture .................0517525
Center on Contemporary Art CoCA .........................1481797
Chamber Music Madness .......................................1482161
Cinema Seattle ....................................................0315081
Clark County Historical Society Museum ................1479490
Columbia Dance Company .....................................0516865
Community Foundation for Southwest Washington 1480598
Couvells Art Center .............................................1478659
Coyote Central .....................................................1479558
Creative Dance Center .........................................1479487
Creative Theatre Experience ..................................0315637
Crista - Broadcasting ..........................................0456370
CYT Spokane .....................................................1482234

D
Dace's Rock 'n' More Music Academy ......................1481684
Dance Theatre Northwest ......................................0315084
Deaf Spotlight .....................................................1481160
Densho ..............................................................1480520
Dirtwood Players ..................................................1481614
Duskwall Foundation for the Arts DFA ......................1480575

E
Early Music Guild Of Seattle ..................................0315085
Eastsho Jazz Society Of Seattle ...............................0315086
Earthbound Productions .......................................0315087
Edmonds Center for the Arts ................................1456447
Ellensburg Downtown Association .........................1481929
Emerald City Music .............................................1482039
Ethnic Heritage Council .......................................1481017

F
Federal Way Symphony .........................................0315090
Ford's Theatre Society ........................................1480523
Fort Walla Walla Museum - Walla Walla Valley Historical Society 1481205
Foundation For International Understanding Through Students FLUT ..................................................1453660
Foundation For Sex Positive Culture ......................1481637
Freehold Theatre Lab Studio ................................1456576
Fremont Arts Council ............................................0333716
Friends of All-City Band ......................................1480515
Friends of Fort Flagler State Park .........................0456561
Friends of KEDP ..................................................0337127
Friends of KSPS Public Television .........................0519951
Frey Art Museum ................................................1481219

G
Grand Illusion Cinema ...........................................0490999

H
Harlequin Productions ...........................................0315091
Henry Gallery Association ....................................1481220
Hispanics In Philanthropy ....................................1481488
Historic Fort Steilacoom Association ....................1480095
Historic Tacoma ................................................1478443
Historical Society of Seattle and King County Museum of History and Industry MOHAI ..................0487440
History House Of Greater Seattle .........................0461075
Historylink .........................................................1481865
Holy Names Music Center At Fort Wright ................1490712
Hospitalized Veterans Writing Project, Inc. .............1478306
Humanities Washington .......................................0315884
Hung Vuong Vietnamese School ............................1482295

I
Image Journal ....................................................0456917
Indian American Education Foundation ................1481895
Intiman Theatre ................................................1435099
Irish Cultural Society Of The Pacific Northwest ........1481829

J
Jack Straw Productions ........................................1435100
Japan-America Society Of The State Of Washington ....1482215
Japanese Cultural and Community Center of Washington ....1479603
JAZZ NIGHT SCHOOL ...........................................1482153
JBL International Inc ..........................................1480510
Jewish Women's Archive, Inc., The .......................1483004
Juan de Fuca Festival of the Arts ............................1479663

K
KBCS 91.3 FM Community Radio .........................0481665
KBTC Public Television .......................................1482129
Khambatta Dance Company ................................1481648
Kingdom of Art Tr .............................................1479922
Kirkland Arts Center .........................................0497047
Kitsap Historical Society Museum .........................0497048
KNKX 88.5 FM .....................................................1482165
KJOU Puget Sound Public Radio .........................0315795

L
La Conner Quilt Textile Museum in the historic Caches Mansion .................................................1481147
Ladies Musical Club/Music In Schools ......................1479674
Lakewood Community Players ...............................1481827
Lewis County Historical Society ..............................1481574
Live Music Project ............................................1482098
Lynden Heritage Foundation ................................1481641

M
Macha Monkey Productions ....................................1467818
Marine Corps Heritage Foundation .........................1480682
Maryhill Museum of Art ........................................1481179
Muster Chorus Eastside .......................................1478407
Masterworks Choral Ensemble ................................0315103
Mid-Columbia Ballet ............................................1463622
Mimic Stage .......................................................1481652
Moisture Festival ...............................................1481629
MoodSwings Jazz Band .........................................1482013
MoPop; Museum of Pop Culture ............................1478499
Mount Baker Theatre ...........................................1479493
Museum of Glass ...............................................1480864
Museum Of Northwest Art .....................................1481786
Music Center Of The Northwest ..............................1478259
Music of Remembrance ........................................0483772
Music Works Northwest ......................................1480034
Musical Experiences Inc .......................................0521740

N
National Public Radio ...........................................0519253
Newcombe Foundation, The ................................1481862
NFFFY/T The Talented Youth ................................1480317
Nordic Heritage Museum ......................................0315105
Northeast Associated Arts ....................................0353426
Northwest Chamber Chorus ................................1480689
Northwest Chorale .............................................0337172
Northwest Chorale .............................................1481782
Northwest Danish Association ...............................1481956
Northwest Dharma Association ..............................0315728
Northwest Film Forum .........................................0315108
Northwest Folklife .............................................0315109
Northwest Girlchoir ............................................0457279
Northwest Maritime Center ................................1481639
Northwest Schooner Society ................................1480545
Northwest Spinellieta, Inc .....................................1478478
Norwesco .........................................................1480678

O
Olga Strawberry Council ........................................1481734
Olymeca - Olympia Makers, Engineers, Geeks And Artists ..................................................1482273
Olympic Area Chinese Association .........................1482250
Olympic Capitol Park Foundation .........................1479645
Olympia Chamber Orchestra ................................0330110
Boys and Girls Clubs of South Puget Sound - Pierce...0315169
Boys and Girls Clubs Of Thurston...1481006
Bridge The Gap...0337136
Bright Beginnings For Kittitas County...1481106
Bridg Collins Family Support Center...0315174
Buckley Youth Activities...1481106
Budd Bay Rugby Football Club...1479521
Build CASA...1481439
Boy Scouts of America - Grand Columbia Council - Adams / Grant Co. ...0315208
Boy Scouts of America - Grand Father Council - Chelan / Douglas ...0315269
Boy Scouts of America - Grand Columbia Council - Yakima / Kittitas ...0315270
Boy Scouts of America - Inland Northwest ...0376738
Boy Scouts of America - Inland NW Council - Twin Asotin ...0315272
Boy Scouts of America - Mount Baker Council - Island Co. ...0315238
Boy Scouts of America - Mt. Baker Council - Skagit ...0456483
Boy Scouts of America - Pacific Council - Skagit ...0376757
Boy Scouts of America - Pacific Council - 612 - Mason ...0456479
Boy Scouts of America - Pacific Council - Grays Harbor ...0315275
Boy Scouts of America - Pacific Council - King Co. ...0524742
Boy Scouts of America - Pacific Council - Lewis Co. ...0315273
Boy Scouts of America - Pacific Council - Thurston Co. ...0315208
Boyer Children's Clinic ...0315278
Boys & Girls Clubs Of Benton And Franklin ...0315233
Boys & Girls Clubs of Spokane County ...0315216
Boys & Girls Clubs Of Skagit County ...1478162
Boys & Girls Clubs Of Skagit Valley ...0315113
Boys & Girls Clubs of Columbia Basin ...1479163
Boys & Girls Clubs of the Lewis Clark Valley - Lewiston Unit ...0315280
Boys & Girls Clubs Of The Olympic Peninsula - Clallam...0315262
Boys and Girls Club Of Shelton...0315279
Boys And Girls Club Of The Long Beach Peninsula ...1482172
Boys And Girls Clubs Of America ...1480191
Boys and Girls Clubs of Bellevue ...1478516
Boys and Girls Clubs of King County ...0320611
Boys and Girls Clubs of South Puget Sound - Kitsap ...1479327
Boys and Girls Clubs of South Puget Sound - North Mason ...0315225
Mid-Columbia Children’s Council, Inc.
Marine Corps-Law Enforcement Foundation
Locks of Love
Lenny Wilkens Foundation
Lambert House
Kiwanis Club of Greater Tacoma Foundation

N
N.E.W. Family Life Services
NAMI Of Whatcom County
National 4-H Council
National Assembly on School-Based Health Care
National Center For Missing Exploited Children
National Council for Adoption
National Indian Child Welfare Association
National Military Family Association
Nature Nurseries Farm
NAVY LEAGUE - BREMERTON OLYMPIC PENINSULA COUNCIL
Nellie Goodhue Group Homes
New Beginnings Outreach Ministry, Aug.
New Hope Farms
Northwest Youth and Families
North American Council On Adoptable Children
Northshore Gymnastics Booster Club
Northshore Youth Family Services
Northwest Adoption Exchange
Northwest Child Inc.
Northwest Children’s Fund
Northwest Compassion Foundation
Northwest Kiwanis Camp
Northwest North Pole Adventures
Northwest Therapeutic Riding Center
Northwest Youth Services
Northwest Youth Services Whatcom County
Northwest’s Child Inc.
Now I Lay Me Down To Sleep
NW Lions Foundation for Sight, Hearing

O
Odyssey Youth Center
Olympia Area Rowing Association
Olympic Community Action Programs-TR Area Head Start
Olympic Phoenixes YaYCA
OneWorld Now
Open Adoption Family Services, Inc.- Washington
Open Arms Perinatal Services
Operation Smile
Operation Teen Esteem
Operation Warm, Inc.
Organization for Autism Research
O-Team Bombers Baseball
Out of the Ashes Development Council
Outside In

P
Pacifc Horticulture Council Boy Scouts of America - Evergreen District
Pacifc Northwest Kiwanis Foundation
Pajama Program, Inc.
Palouse Care Network, Inc. formerly Care Net of the Palouse
PARKS Foundation - Specialized Recreation of Thurston County
Parent Trust For Washington Children
Parent Trust for Washington Children Yakima
Parenting Matters Foundation
Parents And Students In Action
Parents Place/Community Caring Project
Parks and Recreation Foundation of Vancouver and Clark County
Partners in Prevention Education

Q
Q Youth Resources

R
Rainier Historical Society/Rainier Area Building Community
RAISE FOR ROWDY
REACH Ministries
Rebound of Whatcom Country
Renton Area Youth and Family Services
Renton Community Foundation
Ride of Passage Journeys
Ronald McDonald House Charities
Ronald McDonald House Charities of Spokane
Ronald McDonald House Charities Of Western Washington and Alaska
ROOF Community Services
Rosenberg Fund for Children
Royal Family Kids
Run to Win Outreach
Rural Resources Victim Services
Ryther

S
Safe Harbor Crisis Nursery
Safe Futures Youth Center
SAFEhouse
Salix Point
Saint Vincent’s Day Home, Inc.
Salvation Army - Seattle
Santa’s Castle
Save Our County’s Kids
School’s Out Washington
Seattle Adaptive Sports
Seattle Against Slavery
Seattle Children’s Play Garden
Seattle Inner City Outings
Seattle Milk Fund
Seattle SCORES
Seattle Youth Employment Program-Municipal Seattle-Human Service Dept
Seattle Youth Garden Works
Sex Harbor
See Ya Later Foundation, Inc.
SENECA FAMILIES OF AMERICA

T
Tacoma Daycare and Preschool Association
Tacoma Learning Center
Talk About Curing Autism
Tol Kiwanis Foundation
TEAM4GREEN
Teen Challenge International Pacific Northwest Centers
Teen Talking Circles: A Safe Space to Tell the Truth...
TEENAGERS PLUS
The Answer For Youth
THE BIG-BRAINED SUPERHEROES CLUB
The Bubbl/Aiken Foundation, Inc.
The Caring Place of West Clallam
The Eagleflew Foundation
The First Tee of Greater Seattle
The Hole In the Wall Gang Fund
The Make-A-Wish Foundation of Oregon also serving Clark County, Washington
The Mockingbird Society
The Moyer Foundation
The Service Board
The Tacoma Daycare And Preschool Association
The TAG FOUNDATION FOR SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT

W
Washington State C.F.D
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Disaster Relief & Emergency Assistance

A

American Friends Of Magen David Adom 0515360
American Friends of Magen David for Israel - Washington Region 0515361
American Red Cross 0537346
American Red Cross Disaster Relief Fund 1486727
American Red Cross International Response Fund 0330805
American Red Cross Serving Central And Southeast Washington 148168
American Red Cross Serving King County 1481680
American Red Cross Serving Kitsap and Olympic Peninsulas 0315543
American Red Cross Serving Northwest Washington 148168
American Red Cross Serving Snohomish County 1481687
American Red Cross Serving Southwestern Washington 1481689
American Red Cross Serving the Greater Inland Northwest 0315546

B

C

C.H.O.I.C.E. STAFF BETTERMENT FUND 1479455

Children's Food Fund World Emergency Relief 0316318
CHRISTIAN FREEDOM INTERNATIONAL 0499908
Christian Relief Services 0316320
City of Seattle Project Share Program 0324421
Clallam Bay Seliukw Center Society 0315553
Coalition To Salute America's Heroes 1472684
Columbia Basin Dive Rescue 0315654
Counterpart International 1481282
Cowitz Sheriff's Chaplains 0316210
Cyclone Windsor Relief Fund 1482017

D

E

F

G

H

I

J

K

L

M

N

O

P

Q

R

S

T

U

V

W

X

Y

Z

ZONTA Service Foundation of Olympia 0330106
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Exodus Housing</strong></th>
<th>0316490</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>F</strong>&lt;br&gt;PIC&lt;br&gt;Family Crisis Network</td>
<td>0316215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Renewal Shelter</td>
<td>0315317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FareStart</td>
<td>0316193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Story</td>
<td>1480006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends Of The Carpenter</td>
<td>0482923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends of the VA Puget Sound Fisher House</td>
<td>1480897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friendship House of Skagit</td>
<td>0458800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funny Farm Addictions Recovery Foundation</td>
<td>0482662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUSION</td>
<td>0316493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>G</strong>&lt;br&gt;Graham Women’s Teen Challenge</td>
<td>1479766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater Lewis Habitat For Humanity</td>
<td>0316500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>H</strong>&lt;br&gt;Habitat for Humanity - Kitsap</td>
<td>0316503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Habitat for Humanity - Kittitas County</td>
<td>1479867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Habitat for Humanity - Palouse</td>
<td>1477445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Habitat for Humanity - Szechuan County</td>
<td>0316506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Habitat For Humanity - South Puget Sound</td>
<td>0316508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Habitat for Humanity - Spokane</td>
<td>0316526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Habitat For Humanity - Tacoma/Pierce County</td>
<td>0316783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Habitat for Humanity - Whatcom County, Inc.</td>
<td>0518386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Habitat For Humanity International</td>
<td>0316408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Habitat For Humanity Of Grays Harbor</td>
<td>1481363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Habitat For Humanity Of Island County</td>
<td>0316502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Habitat For Humanity Of Seattle-King County</td>
<td>0316505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heath Home</td>
<td>1480690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Help Us Move In, Inc</td>
<td>0482912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helping Hand House</td>
<td>0316510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOME Homeless Outreach Mobilization Effort</td>
<td>0456764</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homes First</td>
<td>0316522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homes For Our Troops</td>
<td>1480105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HomeSight</td>
<td>0316513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homestead Community Land Trust</td>
<td>0316514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HomeStep</td>
<td>1479536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homeward Bound In Puylup</td>
<td>1481580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitality House - Burien</td>
<td>0331011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitality House Ministries - Westlake</td>
<td>0316515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing Development Consortium of Seattle-King County</td>
<td>0316712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing Resources Board of Bainbridge Island Interparish</td>
<td>0456766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>I</strong>&lt;br&gt;Imagire Housing</td>
<td>0316525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interaction Transition</td>
<td>0316526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interfaith Coalition</td>
<td>0316519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interfaith Hospitality Network of Spokane</td>
<td>0456767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interfaith Works</td>
<td>0316251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interim Community Development Association ICDAA</td>
<td>0316558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>J</strong>&lt;br&gt;Jubilee Women’s Center</td>
<td>0316540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>K</strong>&lt;br&gt;Kirkland Interfaith Transitions in Housing</td>
<td>14785747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitsap Rescue Mission</td>
<td>1481507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kulshan Community Land Trust</td>
<td>0487457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>L</strong>&lt;br&gt;Lakewood Area Shelter Association</td>
<td>0316544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LASA</td>
<td>1479824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis County Shelter Program</td>
<td>1479342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low Income Housing Institute LIHI</td>
<td>1478543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M</strong>&lt;br&gt;Mary’s Place Seattle</td>
<td>1481713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason County Shelter</td>
<td>0316523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Foundation Housing</td>
<td>1480565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Housing</td>
<td>1479108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Housing Northwest</td>
<td>0316518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Baker Housing Association</td>
<td>0497006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>N</strong>&lt;br&gt;National Alliance To End Homelessness, Inc</td>
<td>1480649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Council of Jewish Women Seattle Section</td>
<td>0516142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Connections</td>
<td>1478702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Orleans Area Habitat for Humanity</td>
<td>0482462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Phoebe House Association</td>
<td>1478283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Olympic Regional Veteran’s Housing Network</td>
<td>1481931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwest Fair Housing Alliance</td>
<td>0524461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>O</strong>&lt;br&gt;Olympia Beacon House</td>
<td>1481581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Shelter Centre, The</td>
<td>1481581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olympic Community Action Programs</td>
<td>0316487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency ShelterTransitions</td>
<td>0316487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPAL Community Land Trust</td>
<td>1480405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open House Ministries</td>
<td>0316546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operation NightWatch</td>
<td>0316592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Out of the Rain: Homelessness Initiative</td>
<td>0320609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>P</strong>&lt;br&gt;Palouse Habitat for Humanity</td>
<td>1479426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parazo</td>
<td>1479426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkview Services</td>
<td>0316255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peninsula Poverty Response</td>
<td>1481661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymouth Healing Communities</td>
<td>0316528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymouth Housing Group</td>
<td>0316555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poulsbo Lions-Reslab Foundation</td>
<td>1480724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>R</strong>&lt;br&gt;Real Change Homeless Empowerment Project</td>
<td>0316592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Escape From The Sex Trade</td>
<td>1481693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebuilding Together Seattle</td>
<td>1481314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebuilding Together South Sound</td>
<td>1481116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebuilding Together Thurston County</td>
<td>0522956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renton Ecumenical Association Of Churches</td>
<td>1481069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roots Young Adult Shelter</td>
<td>0316599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosie’s Place</td>
<td>1481117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>S</strong>&lt;br&gt;Salem Arms Community Housing</td>
<td>0456785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvation Army - Thurston County</td>
<td>0316369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Juan Community Home Trust</td>
<td>1479237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle Chinatown/International District Preservation</td>
<td>1478335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And Development Authority - SCIDpda</td>
<td>1482005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle Community Law Center</td>
<td>1482006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle Housing Resource Effort</td>
<td>1480036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle Vietnam Veterans Leadership Program</td>
<td>1480597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle’s Union Gospel Mission</td>
<td>0316282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeds of Hope</td>
<td>1479569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serenity House of Clallam County</td>
<td>0316553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Share - Vancouver, Wa</td>
<td>1477986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shared Housing Services</td>
<td>0316539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelter Providers Of Puget Sound Dba Home Aid</td>
<td>1482279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puget Sound</td>
<td>1482279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirts Across America</td>
<td>1481404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Showcase of Skills</td>
<td>1482104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SideWalk</td>
<td>1481840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILVER SISTERS HAVEN ECOVILLAGE</td>
<td>1481886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon Youth Foundation, Inc</td>
<td>1481886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skagit Habitat for Humanity</td>
<td>1481072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sojourner Place</td>
<td>1481645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solid Ground</td>
<td>0316495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophia Way, The</td>
<td>1481243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SouthEast Effective Development SEED</td>
<td>0316593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SouthEast Seattle Tool Library</strong></td>
<td>1482023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spokane Low Income Housing Consortium</td>
<td>0316542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Andrew’s Place Assisted Living</td>
<td>0497092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Stephen Housing Association</td>
<td>0497006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>StandUp For Kids - Tacoma</td>
<td>0482006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Bean Espresso</td>
<td>1482077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SVDP Management, Inc - Father Joe’s Villages</td>
<td>1488725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>T</strong>&lt;br&gt;T C G Organizations Reaching People&lt;br&gt;Services Tcoops</td>
<td>1481899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teen Feed</td>
<td>0315179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenants Union</td>
<td>0316601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry Home, Inc</td>
<td>1478481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Genesis Project Seattle</td>
<td>1481170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rescue Mission</td>
<td>0316572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trione Foundation</td>
<td>1487544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>U</strong>&lt;br&gt;Union Gospel Mission Ministries - Spokane</td>
<td>0316388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Gospel Mission Of Yakima</td>
<td>0316381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Churches Emergency Fund</td>
<td>0456845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URBAN HANDS</td>
<td>1482118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban Rest Stop</td>
<td>0514801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>V</strong>&lt;br&gt;Vashon House</td>
<td>1478472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vine Maple Place</td>
<td>1480669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vision House</td>
<td>0316543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>W</strong>&lt;br&gt;Walla Walla Alliance For The Homeless</td>
<td>1482122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Homeownership Resource Center</td>
<td>0456758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Low Income Housing</td>
<td>1482125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Low Income Housing Alliance WIHA</td>
<td>0316534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Way Back Inn</td>
<td>0316537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windermere Foundation</td>
<td>0475103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Healing And Empowerment Network</td>
<td>1482127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Housing Equality Enhancement League</td>
<td>0316537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEEL</td>
<td>0316537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Recovery Program - Anna Ogden Hall</td>
<td>0487433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Y</strong>&lt;br&gt;Yakima Valley Partners Habitat for Humanity</td>
<td>0316551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOU'RE HOME FOUNDATION</td>
<td>1482176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YouthCare</td>
<td>0332061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW Housing</td>
<td>0316531</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**HUMAN SERVICES**

**#**

| 501 Commons | 0497009 |
| 7 Angels | 1481881 |

**A**

| A Common Voice | 1481422 |
| ACLU of Washington | 0316142 |
| ACTION INTERNATIONAL MINISTRIES | 0315247 |
| ACTS | 1481601 |
| Adventist Frontier Missions, Inc | 0352046 |
| Advocates International | 0490656 |
| African American Reach Teach Health Ministry | 1478742 |
| Aga Khan Foundation USA | 0337002 |
| Aide Association - DOL | 0337049 |
| Air Force Aid Society | 0337013 |
| Air Force Association | 1482624 |
| Alcohol and Drug Help Line | 1479743 |
| ALLABOARD WASHINGTON | 0315834 |
| Allen A M E Church Of Tacoma | 0456935 |
SAFE CROSSING FOUNDATION   ...........................................0619669
Safe Family Ministries ...........................................0615646
Safe Place For Newborns Of Washington ..................0498057
Safe Streets Campaign ...........................................0351228
SafePlace ...............................................................0351227
SAGE - Domestic Violence Sexual Assault Center ..........0456569
SALESIAN MISSIONS, INC. ...........................................0337360
Salmon For Soldiers ..................................................0498091
Salvation Army - Anacortes ......................................0315684
Salvation Army - Bellevue ..........................................0498092
Salvation Army - Benton/Franklin Counties .................0316172
Salvation Army - Bremerton .....................................0315557
Salvation Army - Grays Harbor/Pacific County ..........0316280
Salvation Army - King County ..................................0316573
Salvation Army - Lewis County ................................0316614
Salvation Army - Longview/Cowlitz County .................0415925
Salvation Army - Puyallup Valley Corps ......................0313672
Salvation Army - River Valley ....................................0316367
Salvation Army - Spokane Regional Services ..............0316295
Salvation Army - Tacoma ..........................................0316368
Salvation Army - Vancouver ......................................0498048
Salvation Army - Walla Walla ....................................0315492
Salvation Army - Wenatchee .....................................0498091
Salvation Army, NorthWest Division ..........................0498092
Samaritan Center of Puget Sound .............................0316213
SC Suicide Prevention Awareness ................................0482567
Seapony House .......................................................0498092
Seattle Area Support Groups Community Center ............0316061
Seattle Community Network Association ....................0498091
Seattle Counseling Center - Seattle Counseling Services For Sexual Assault ........................................0497094
Seattle Drug Narcotic Center, Inc. .................0482505
Seattle Foundation ...................................................0498091
Seattle Indian Health Board ......................................0337332
Seattle Insight Meditation Society ..............................0498047
Seattle Neighborhood Group ....................................0498050
Seattle Police Foundation ........................................0311581
Seattle Chinatown/Ballard Neighborhood Center ...........0482581
Selah Community Fund ............................................0316063
Senior Companion Program ....................................0316064
Senior Life Resources NW .......................................0316433
Senior Nutrition Program Grays Harbor County ..........0316425
Sentinels of Freedom ...............................................0482597
Shared Hope International .......................................0498047
Shepherd's Counseling Services .................................0521549
Sherwood Community Services ................................0315781
SHINA, INC ..............................................................0482503
Showers Of Blessing Evangelic Ministry USA ..............0481292
Silver Star Families Of America, The .........................0481216
Simon Wessenthal Center .........................................0315786
Simply Learning ......................................................0482507
SISU CHILDREN'S FUND ..........................................0316361
Skagit Adult Day Care ..............................................0478701
Skagit Domestic Violence and Sexual Assault Services ....0478702
SKCAC Industries and Employment Services ...............0478703
Social Justice Fund Northwest ..................................0316137
Society of St. Vincent de Paul of Snohomish County ....0316559
Soldier Angels .........................................................0482586
Sound Rosalind .......................................................0498093
Sound Mental Health ................................................0498094
Sound Works Job Center ...........................................0315791
Soup Ladies, The ....................................................0498095
SOUTH KING ALANO CLUB .........................................0498096
South Park Area Redevelopment Committee ..............0498097
South Puget Intertribal Planning Agency ....................0315417
Southern Sound Outreach Services ............................0498098
South Sound Recovery Services ................................0316283
South Sudan Kuku Association Of North America SSSKANA .................................................................0498099
Southwest Washington Center for the Deaf and Hard-of-Hearing .........................................................0498100
Special Forces Charitable Trust .................................0498101
Special Olympics Washington ..................................0315427
Special Olympics, Inc ..............................................0315477
Spiritual Response Association ..................................0498102
Sporak Aids Network ................................................0316067
Sporak Area Jewish Family Services ............................0316447
Sporak County United Way ........................................0316742
Sporak Mental Health Coordinating Association ...........0316253
Sporak Neighborhood Action Partners ......................0316550
Sporak Veterans Forum .............................................0498103
St. Joseph Family Center ..........................................0498104
St. Mark's Evangelical Lutheran Church Of Sporak Washingon ..............................................................0498105
St. Michael Catholic Church ......................................0498106
St. Vincent DePaul Conference Of Our Lady Star Of The Sea .........................................................0498107
St. Vincent DePaul Society Of St. Michael Parish ...........0339268
Stanwood Therapeutic Riding .....................................0498108
Step By Step Family Support Center ............................0498109
STCP Foodborne Illness .............................................0498110
Students For Life Of America, Inc. ..............................0498111
Suicide Awareness Voices of Education ......................0498112
Summit Assistance Dogs ..........................................0315210
Sunrise Haven .........................................................0316434
Support, Advocacy, Resource Center SARC ..................0316226
SupportOurTroops.org .................................................0498113
Survivors Network Of Those Abused By Priests ...........0316434
Tacoma Area Coalition Of Individuals With Disabilities ..0315798
Tacoma Community House .......................................0478692
Tacoma Community Voice Mail ..................................0315801
Tacoma Goodwill Industries ......................................0315803
TakeCare Of Next Generation ....................................0315804
Tavon Center ...........................................................0498114
TCT Endowment Fund ..............................................0315805
Teen Challenge International Spokane Men's Center ....0315799
Teen Challenge Seattle Metro Men's Center ..................0478671
Teens In Public Service .............................................0498115
The Art Of Freedom Scholarship Foundation ...............0498116
Serve Moses Lake ....................................................0498117
Serve Wenatchee Valley ..........................................0337009
Sexual Assault Center Of Pierce County .....................0316250
Sexual Assault Center Of Pierce County .....................0482507
Shalom Zone Nonprofit Association Dbq Roots - Rising Out Of The Shadows .............................................0482597
Shared Hope International .......................................0498091
Shepherd's Counseling Services .................................0521549
Sherwood Community Services ................................0315781
SHINA, INC ..............................................................0482503
Showers Of Blessing Evangelic Ministry USA ..............0481292
Silver Star Families Of America, The .........................0481216
Simon Wessenthal Center .........................................0315786
Simply Learning ......................................................0482507
SISU CHILDREN'S FUND ..........................................0316361
Skagit Adult Day Care ..............................................0478701
The National Fallen Firefighters Foundation ..............1482288
The Northwest Network of Bt, Lesbians, and Gay Survivors of Abuse ..................................................1479746
The Rutherford Institute .............................................0497041
The Salvation Army ..................................................1478728
The STAR Project .....................................................1478198
The Support Center ..................................................0497042
The Tibet Fund .........................................................1479067
Thomas More Law Center ........................................1479158
Three Rivers Community Foundation .......................1480508
Thurston County Volunteer Legal Services ..................0316184
Timothy Team .........................................................0497477
To Write Love on Her Arms .......................................1481599
ToGETHER CENTER .................................................0315727
Toupennish Community Chest ....................................1480352
Tragedy Assistance Program For Survivors Taps ............0456658
Transitional Resources .............................................0320857
Transitioning Offenders Program ...............................1479672
Transitions ............................................................1481322
Travis Marion Foundation .........................................1481148
Tri-Cities Pregnancy Network ....................................1481418
Tri-Cities Residential Services ..................................0316286
Truth: The Rabbinc Call for Human Rights ....................1480767
Turning Points Survivors Advocacy Center ..................0316178
Twin County United Way ...........................................1480633
Two Rivers CDC .........................................................1487809
U
Ukrainian Community Center of Washington ................1479405
Unemployment Law Project ......................................0482508
Union Gospel Mission Of Grays Harbor ......................0316569
United Cerebral Palsy Of Oregon SW Washington, Inc. ..1487596
United Friends Group Homes ....................................0316577
United Good Neighbors Of Jefferson County ................0316717
United Jewish Communities ......................................0468466
United States Association For United Nations Humanitarian Service .........................................0498091
United States Olympic Committee (USOC) ..................0498092
United States Olympic Interest Research Group Education Fund .........................................................0463107
United States Soccer Federation Foundation Inc ...........0497084
United Way Emergency Fund ....................................1478461
United Way Of Benton Franklin Counties .....................0316718
United Way Of Central Washington ............................0316741
United Way Of Chelan And Douglas Counties ................0316725
United Way Of Ellensburg .........................................0316726
United Way Of Lyman ..............................................0316727
United Way Of Mason ..............................................0316728
United Way Of Moscow/Latah County .........................1478768
United Way Of Pierce ...............................................1482047
United Way Of Pullman .............................................0316730
United Way Of Skagit County ....................................0316732
United Way Of Snohomish ........................................0316733
United Way Of Whatcom .........................................0316736
United Way Of Thurston County - Women's Leadership Council .........................................................1479702
United Way Of Whatcom .........................................0316739
United Healthcare Children's Foundation ....................1479222
Upper Valley Connection .........................................1478896
Upper Valley MIEND .................................................0465622
Urban League Of Metropolitan Seattle ..........................0338432
USO Council of the Puget Sound Area .........................0337677
USO Council of the Puget Sound Area - King ................0316383
V
Vads .................................................................1480924
Vajiralanka Buddhist Center .......................................0487157
Vashon Youth And Family Services .........................0316289
VetBikes.org ...........................................................1481855
Global Washington .......................... 1481344
GoodWeave .................................. 1479886
Grameen Foundation USA .......... 0519503
Greatest Good Ministries USA .... 1481080

H
Hagia USA .................................. 1479538
Harmioni Children’s Centre — Lift Up Africa 1481642
Handicap International ............. 1481536
Hands For Peacemaking Foundation 1482133
Harvest Home Ministries ......... 1480628
Health Volunteers Overseas .... 0315966
Heart to Heart International .... 1480932
Hearts For Zambia ................. 1480904
Heller International ................. 0315679
Helen Keller International ....... 0315961
Help The Children ................. 0315162
Helping Hand for Nepal Inc . 0519137
HISAC .......................... 1481812
Hispanic Children’s Services .... 1479236
HOPE 4 KIDS INTERNATIONAL — ARIZONA 1481268
Hope for the Hungry .......... 1480203
HOPE worldwide .......... 0337004
Hunger High Impact Fund ......... 1482307

I
India Partners ............................ 0456910
Institute for Global Engagement ... 1480409
Interchurch Medical Assistance, Inc 1481541
INTERNATIONAL AIDS, INC .... 1482021
International Association for Human Values 1478354
International Campaign for Tibet .... 1479766
International Center For Research On Women (ICRW) .... 1481537
International Children’s Care Inc .. 0315186
International Eye Foundation ... 0315989
International Justice Mission .... 1472569
International Medical Corps .... 1479246
International Orthodox Christian Charities 0315528
International Relief Teams ... 0315516
International Rescue Committee ... 0315540
Innterrus Network ................. 1479810
ISIS Foundation USA, The ... 1481567
Islamic Relief USA .............. 1480058
Ivy Coast Medical Relief Team ... 0483795

J
Jesuit Volunteer Corps .......... 0316609

K
Keep A Child Alive .......................... 1481515
KIVA MICROFUNDS ........ 1482605
Krocot Kids International .... 1478802

L
Landmine Removal — The HALO Trust USA 1480765
Life in Abundance International ... 1480528
Lifewater International .......... 1480387
Lift Up Africa ......................... 1479802
Literacy Bridge ....................... 1480850
Living Earth Institute .......... 0332208
Living Water International .... 1478790
Lutheran World Relief ......... 0315529

M
MAP International ................. 0315523
Malaria High Impact Fund ...... 1482308
Maranatha Volunteers International 0350235
Mercy Corps ...................... 0316589
Milk for Starving Infants Fund .... 1479218
Millenium Promise .......... 0316335
Mobility Outreach International .... 0316052
Music For Life Institute ......... 1481869
New Generation Ministries .... 1479402
New Israel Fund ................. 0350023
Nonviolent Peaceforce ......... 0332087
NPH USA .......................... 1479204

O
One By One .......................... 1478265
One Day’s Wages ................. 1479609
One Equal Heart Foundation .... 1481595
Opportunity International .... 0315736
Orphan’s Hope ................. 1480521
Outreach International ......... 1481038
Oxfam America ................. 0316360

P
Pact ........................................ 1481813
Partnership For Progress ......... 1481180
Partners In Health .................. 1480036
PATH ..................................... 0316049
Pathfinder International .... 0515702
PCA/Media Impact .................. 0315762
Peacemaker Ministries ......... 1480417
PeaceTrees Vietnam .......... 1481589
Plan International USA .... 0315323
Planned Parenthood Federation of America-International .... 0316029
 Plumbers Without Borders .... 1481294
 Polish American Congress Charitable Foundation .... 0315525
 Population Action International .... 1479791
 Project Concern International .... 1479268
 Project HOPE ................. 0316050
 Pura Vida Partners .......... 0335538

R
Refugee High Impact Fund ...... 1482309
Refugees International ....... 1481814
Rehema Ministries .......... 1481112
RESCUE Israel ................. 1478119
RESOURCES TO RESOURCES ... 1482254
Rise Against Hunger formerly Stop Hunger Now ...... 1481816
Roots Of South Sudan .......... 1481009
Rotary Foundation Of Rotary International .... 0316038

S
Safe Passage .......................... 0486765
SALAAM CULTURAL MUSEUM SCOM .... 1482138
Save the Children .............. 0315475
SEACAN .......................... 1479449
Seeds of Peace ................. 1480414
Seva Foundation .............. 1477534
Shifran Clinic .......................... 0316063
Slum Doctor Programme .... 14778321
Solar Cookers International .... 1479043
SolasSoulS, Inc. ................. 1480632
Splash for A Child’s Right ... 1472269
Star of Hope International, America, Inc .... 1481035
Strong Harvest International .... 1481111
Sudan Relief ....................... 1479585
Sustainable Development Goals High Impact Fund .... 1482310
Syrian Refugee Relief High Impact Fund .... 1482311

T
Team Vietnam ...................... 0461468
TechnoServe .......................... 0315805
The American India Foundation .... 1478428
The Blue Heart Charly ........ 1479491
The International Trauma Treatment Program .... 0316266
The Rose International Fund For Children .... 1480558
The Salvation Army World Service Office (SAWSO) .... 0315533
Thurston Santio Tomas Sister County Association .... 0315175
Tibet Fund ...................... 1479775
Tibetan Nuns Project ........ 1479523
Trauma Healing And Reconciliation Services International .... 1482831
TRICKLE UP PROGRAM, INC. .... 0456968

U
UNICEF USA ...................... 0315489
Unitarian Universalist Service Committee ... 0315811
United Methodist Committee on Relief (UMCOR) .... 0316587

V
VIETNAM HEALTH, EDUCATION AND LITERATURE PROJECTS .... 1482054
Village Volunteers .............. 1479389
VillageReach ....................... 1479038
Vital Voices Global Partnership Inc .... 1481654

W
Water 1st International .......... 0516822
Water For Humans .............. 1481012
Water For People .............. 0316387
Water Project, Inc., The .... 1481468
Water.org ................. 0315909
WaterAid America, Inc. ...... 1481371
Watoto Kids Care Ministry, Inc .... 1480651
Window of Hope ................. 0330543
Women and Girls High Impact Fund .... 1482212
Women For Women International .... 0315521
Women’s Enterprises International .... 0456973
World Bicycle Relief ............ 1482304
World Concern - A Division of CRISTA Ministries .... 0316744
WORLD EDUCATION, INC. .... 1481872
World Neighbors ......... 0497077
World Relief ................. 0315530
World Renew .......... 0316319
World Vision ................. 0315561

A
Adult Day Services Of the Tri-Cities Benton Franklin Elder Services .... 0316389
American Baptist Homes Foundation Of The West Inc. .... 1480658

C
Camano Senior Services Association .... 0316392
Catholic Community Services - Volunteer Chore Program .... 0316395
Catholic Community Services — Volunteer Chore Services - Thurston .... 1481463
CCS Long Term Care - Aberdeen .... 1480963
CCS Long Term Care - Pierce .... 1480146
Cheney Care Foundation .... 0316398
Circles Of Caring Adult Day Health Foundation, Inc. .... 1481540
Columbia Lutheran Home .... 1481960
Community Care Network Of Kitsap County .... 0315975
Crista - Senior Community .... 0316401

E
Elsaido Friends Of Seniors .... 1481125

F
Filipino Community Of Seattle Senior Services .... 0456600
Friends of Longview Senior Center........................................1479816
Full Life Care Formerly ElderHealth Northwest............0330819

G
Griffin Medical Center.......................................................0316406

I
International Drop-In Center............................................0337123
Island Volunteer Caregivers.............................................0495911

K
Kin On Health Care Center...............................................0316411

L
Landmark Outreach Services...........................................1481151
Lewis Seniors......................................................................0497051

M
Mason County Senior Activities Association.................0524469
Mid-City Concerns, Inc....................................................0316417
Mid-City Community Center...........................................1481711
Moses Lake Senior Opportunity and Services...............0497056

N
Nikkei Concerns.................................................................0316418
Nikkei Concerns - Kokoro Kai Day program..................0316419
Nikkei Concerns - Nikkei Horizons.................................0316420
Nikkei Concerns - Nikkei Manor Assisted Living.........0316421
Nikkei Concerns - Seattle Keiro Nursing Home.............0316422
North East Seattle Together NEST.................................1480661
Northwest Pilot Project....................................................1478566

P
Providence Mount St. Vincent Foundation......................0337132

R
Retired and Senior Volunteer Program..........................1481545
Retired and Senior Volunteer Program - Jefferson...........0319601
Retired And Senior Volunteer Program Of Kittitas County....1478198
Retired and Senior Volunteer Program of Spokane County...0457075
RSVP of Mason Lewis and Thurston Counties...............1481402

S
S.A.F.E. Senior Assistance Fund of Eastern Washington....1480091
Seattle Chinese Garden Society.......................................1481739
Senior Multipurpose Center Of Yelm.............................0316452
Senior Nutrition.............................................................0316405
Senior Services.............................................................0316444
Senior Services For South Sound - Mason.....................0376766
Senior Services For South Sound - Thurston..................0316438
Senior Services For South Sound Endowment Fund........0315779
Senior Services of Island County.................................0316431
Senior Services of Snohomish........................................0337214
Snahomish Seniors.........................................................1478774
Sound Generations........................................................1477169
South County Senior Center..........................................0459843
Stanwood Community and Senior Center.....................0316448
Stillyquamish Senior Center...........................................0316426

T
Tacoma Lutheran Retirement Community Foundation....1481329
The Buddis Fund............................................................1478948
Touchmark Foundation...................................................1480086

U
University Of Washington Retirement Association........1481553

V
Vashon Community Care..................................................0516913
Vashon-Maury Senior Services.........................................1481971

W
WA-ID Volunteer Center Inc............................................0456859
Wallingford Community Senior Center.........................0316445
WASHINGTON STATE DEAF SENIOR CITIZENS..............1482068
West Valley Nursing Homes, Inc.................................1481291
Whatcom Meals on Wheels............................................0316929

IT'S YOUR CHOICE.
SUPPORT YOUR FAVORITE CHARITY, BECOME A PHILANTHROPIST, AND
MAKE A WORLD OF DIFFERENCE IN YOUR COMMUNITY

WATCH INSPIRING CHARITY VIDEOS...

...AND TAKE PART IN YOUR COMMUNITY.

...TAKE A MOMENT TO HAVE FUN...

VISIT US AT WWW.CFD.WA.GOV